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NUMBER 20
DENTISTRY.

JDR. B. J. MÜCKENPÜSS
Haying entirely Recovered from his Sick¬
ness, can be found at his OFFICE over
Gco. II. Cornelson's Store, where bo will
be ghid to SEE his FUIKNDS and the
Public.

REMOVED
TO THE DEAR

OF
A. FISCH Kit's STORE

"Where I am prepared to serve the Public
at the. shortest notice in my line of business.
Thanking the Citizens for their liberal

patronage in the past, I beg a eoutihunnce of
the same in the future.

MOSES SI. BROWN, Barbar.

ARTHUR II. LEWIX
DERMAT0LIG1ST AND PRACTICAL

HAIR CUTTER,
If you want a good and easy Shave or an

Artistic Hair Cut or a delightful Shampoo,
go to

ARTHUR II. LEWIX'S
ilair Cutting Rooms, No. 3 Law Hangeopposite Conn House Square.

l §<£f~ Special attention paid to ChildrenI Hair Cutting. Extra Himms for b.ulie*.
sept 4 187-") lv

DENTISTRY.
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL.
BY

A.M.Snider. L. S. WOLFE
& T. J. Calvert.

fitö"-Ofliee. open at all times.

. COL ASBURY -COWARD
i; Prtltclpril .

-AlUncorps of aulol'rofeasovs .'. 'ffomuloto oufnt of .Arms, nparnni« ein. flir Ihorontfa.vu-ntnl and phypletil training. lu-.-nlioti noted fi>r
TumUhTuInoBSosä pntsusnTmJ rnll iDiiil brut 1rlc(Jrn>)liiofuLitlfirj. RtIUluIoiKhI Oaiu.^'ot' mipljtu FYindpul il

dee 11 IST"» If

*JIi*' <«ir«lisil Etalm ofl N.yrl<-i:iti

NEBYOUS dewutY,
However ohsihire the cause may he which
ban tribute to reh'le'r nervous debility a
disease so prevalent, afleeting, as it does,
bearly one-half of our adult population, it
is a melancholy fact that day.by day,ami
year hy J'ear, we witness a most frightful in¬
crease ofnervous nficctions froth the slight-
¦eut neuralgia to the more grave and
textreme foiiris of

NEBYOUS PROSTRATION,
1b characterized by a general languor or
weakness of tho whole organishi, especially
of the nervous system, obstructing and pre¬
venting tho ordinary functions ofnature;hence there is a disordered slate of tlu
fcecretions; constipation) scanty and high-
colored .urine, with ail excess bfeartliy or
lime sediment, indicative of war.le of brain
and nerve substance, frequent palpitation?
pf the heart, loss Ofmemory and marked
irresolution of purpose, and inability to
carry into action any well -defined business
enterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one
thing at a time. There is great sensitive-
hcifi lo Impress, though retained but a s hort
time, with a flickering and fluttering eondi«Unit of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual what is commoidv called a
wbiflle-minded or flickle-iiihided man.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing aaitia, may with a certainly heeiued by
the cordial halm of syhicüm
AND LOTHKOP'S TONIC PILLS,

Medicines, unrivaled for their wonderful
properties and remarkable cures of all Ner¬
vous Complaint?; Their efficacy is equally
great in the treatment and cure of Cancers,
Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Teller,
Fever, Sores, Hingworm, Erysipelas, Sea Id-
head. Barbers' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Rheum,
Copper-Colored lÜotehes, Glandular Swell¬
ings, "Worms and Black Spots in the Flesh,
Discoloration*, Ulcers in theThro.it, Mouth
and Nose, Sore Legs, and Sores of everyeharaetor, because these medicines arc the
very bcHt

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and are war¬
ranted to he ihe most powerful! Alterative
fever oi'igihatcd by hum, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
And Melancholia
to£T Sold by all Druggists, and will he sent
by express to all parts of the country qv ad¬
dressing the proprietor, 0. EDGAR
LQTIIROP, M. D., 143 Court street, Boston,Mass., who may be consulted free of chargeoilher personally or by mail. Send 25 cents
and get a copy of

*

his Book on Nervous
Diseases.

fUlg 14 ]87f>ly
iZ/ia tt. day at home. Agents wanted.
fJJ Outfit and terms free. TRUE & CO.,Augusta, Maine,
mar II J67GJy

A Tearful Petition.

At a special meeting of the Town
Council, held recently for the pur¬
pose of considering the following
petition, a badge was donated to
"Scrap Girardcau" iu accordance
with his prayer. His associates will
have to buy collars or give up the
gl lost:

ÖRAXOK11UKG, S. C,
May 18, 1870.

To His Jfotior The Mayor, ami the
A Idcnneii ofthe Tuun of Orangchitrg:
The respectful petition of the

undersigned would show to yourHonorable body, that a capitation
tax has been levied upon him, (to¬gether with his fellow Dogs) of One
dollar, and that failing payment of
the same, the penalty ofDeath at¬
taches. Under the fear of this
extreme penalty, and being person¬ally unable to raise the necessaryDollar on account of the stringencyof the times. Your petitioner would
respectfully and urgently ask that a
Collar and badge be donated him by
your Honorable body, lor the follow¬
ing reasons: Prom a Puppy 1 was
raised and cared for by Mi\ Girar¬
dcau, but he not appreciating the
good qualities latent in me. gave the
away fit'st to Mr. Ed.' Williams, our
late Post Master, but not liking the
treatment 1 recevicd from his too
affectionate children, 3 returned lo
my former owner. Again he bestow¬
ed me upon Mr. Moseley whose con¬
duct in dragging me home by a ropemound my neck so excited my indig¬nation that 1 at once left his premises.Cript. Izlrir asked for me, but on a
sign from me, Mr. Giratdeau per¬emptorily refused. Mr. Edwards, of
the printing oflice, next obtained
pi »Session ot me, and I think 1
might, have been coutcut to remain
with him, except that he spends all
of his .spare time upon the river, ami
so deprives me of his valuable com¬
pany, besides my old love, aud affec¬
tion for my original owner still exis¬
ted, and 1 returned again aud again
to the ungrateful man who had cared
for me in my youthful days. I cite
only a few instances, but I have been

.-»»»»TV .Jrift»n?«S \Q >".. ».-,.<- *,JS5r*«
the sweet influenced of home draw me

bach, invo intarily, to your Town, and
to my original but unaprceiative
owner. Under these, circumstances,
Gentlemen, 1 do hot know whose Dog
I am, and being unable, as 1 have
before slated, to raise that almighty
dollar, J humbly ask that, the death
penalty he remitted and a Badge
donated, giveing me the freedom of
the Town. And your petitioner will
ever pray &c.

Scrap, His mark x Ciraidcau.
Wo cordially recommend the above

petition, knowing the peculiar cir-
ei; instances ofour Brother Scrap:
Pup His mark x Moseley.
Bell Iler mark x Jones.
Bock flis mark x B diver.
Flora Her mark x Butler, sister of

the petitioner.
Funny Uer mark x Jjloyd, the

mother of petitioner.
Buff His mark x Llwyd, tho nillie-

led lather of the unfortunate peti¬tioner.
Pup His mark x Cannon.
Pull His mark x Bcnnerker.
Spot Hi? mark x llutson.
£eb His mark x Sain.
Hero His mark x Seovilb).
Jute Her mark x Cart mill.
Fidp His mark x Van Trisael.
Bohcit His mark x Fischer.
Eni His mark x Champy.
Crow His marl; x Edwards.
Bark Her mark x Edwards.
Mack His mark x Williams.
.Captain His mark x Andrews.
Paul His mark x I/.lar.
Scrap His mark x M< Michael.
Muss Iiis mark x Sail Icy, and 20-1

others.

There has been a gravediggers'strike at Liverpool. It seems that
the Burial Board lately refused a de¬
mand made by their gravediggersfor shorter hours. This refusal led to
the men striking work. Since then
violence has been used toward one or
two of the new gravediggers engaged
to replaco the others. There is
something alarming in the prospect
of a general strike of gravediggers.
Even the warmest advocates of cre¬
mation can hardly view without anx¬

iety the. sudden stoppage of the pro-
sent mode of sepulture.

"It frequently happens,M wrote a
traveler in the wilds of Buenos Ayrea,that the owner of a thousand oxen
and horses and five times as manysheep, has not a bed in his house,and is too lazy to take the wool from
tho shocps hack to spread on tho
ground beneath him, The skull of
au ox serves for a seat, and the horn
for a cup, and this is all his house¬
hold furniture."

A "Crash" Towel.

A Savannah lady, the other morn¬
ing, in making out her daily ihvcii
lory of crockery and glass wore, nays,the Ar<icx, missed a cut-glass preservestand and two large goblets. Dili¬
gent search (ailed lb discover tho
whereabouts of the missing articles,
and the lady, as a last resort, appeal¬ed to the house girl for information
on the subject.

.'.Sarah, 1 can't find my preservestand, and two goblets are missingDo vou know where they are?"'
"Ko'm."
'But they couldn't have walked

off, could they ?"
'"Lord, Miss Annie, you too funny.How dishes an' tumblers gwinc to

walk ?"
"But, Sarah, these things were

here a short time ago, and I want to
lind them. Don't you know where
they arc ?"
"1 seed him yistiddy. I speck he

done gone an broke."
"Who broke them?"
"Do towel."
"The towel! How could the towel

break them ?"
"I was bresbin' oil* de er It his, and

do towel hit do dishes and knock him
down on de flo\ I never see scch
towels like dese.''
And now this lady, together with

many others, would like to know
why merchant') persist in keepingsuch careless towel*:

StamMnuiNd..A gentleman who
ftammercd from childhood almost upto manhood gives a very simpleremedy for the misJt.rlUnc. "Go
into a loom where you will be quietund alone, get some book that will
interest but not excite yon, and sit
ilown and read two hours aloud to
yourself, keeping your teeth toguL'uer.Do the same thing every two or three
Jays, or once a week if very tiresome,always taking care to read slowly anddistihctljrt moving tho lips but not the-
teeth. Then, when conversing with
jthers, try to speak as slowly and dis¬
tinctly as possible, and make up yourmind that you will not. stammer.
Well, I tried this remedy, not havingmuch faith in it, I must confess, hut
willing to do almost anything1 to euroaiyseiT 01 .... annoying niintuiitfy?I read for two hours aloud with my
teeth together. The first result was jtu make my tongue and jaws ache?
that .is, while 1 was reading, and the
next to make me feel I as ifsomethinghad loosened my talking apparatus,for 1 could speak with less diliicultyimmediately. The change was so
great that every one who knew me
remarked it. 1 repeated the remedy
every five or six days lor a month.
and then at longer intervals until
cured."

MAnniAoK.. Girls talk and laughsibout marriage as though it was a
jubilee, a gladsome thing, a rose with¬
out a thorn. And so it. is, if it is all
right.if they go about it us rational
buings instead ot merry-making child¬
ren. It is a serious thing to mafry.It is a life business. Therefore, never
do it. in haste; never run away to getmarried; never marry for wealth or
standing, or fin** person, or manners,
but for character, for worth, for the
qualities of the mind anddieart which
make an .honorable man. Take time;
think long and well before you accept
any proposal; consult your parents,then some judicious friend, Iben your
own judgment. Learn all that is
possible for you to Iearn of your pro¬
posed husband. When aJl doubts
have been removed, aud not till then,
accept him.

1 do not care a bit about a woman's
tears, since I have ascertained from
Farady.a glorious fellow that.that
tears arc merely chloride of sodium,
carbonate of lime; and general folly.I do not know whether I have the
chymicals quite right; but, at any
rate, since 1 have heard of this chy-mical analysis, 1 do not caro lor
tears..Maonifan's Magazine. Doubt¬
less not even his mother's, that must
have fallen like the water from the
nose of a water-can over this bad baywith a thimbleful of heart.

Fishy..A clorgyman of a countryvillago church desired to give nolice
that there would be no service in the
afternoon, as he was going to ollioiale
for another clergyman. The clerk,
as soon as the Herman was finished}
roso up with all due solemity, and
called out: "I am requested to givenotice that thero will bo no service
this afternoon, as Mr. E. is goingfishing with another clergyman."
A quaint old gentleman, in

speaking of the different allotments
of men, by which some became useful
citizens and others worthless vagrantsby way of illustration remarked: so
one slab of marble becomes a useful
door-step, while another becomes a

lying tomb stone."

How Dry It Was!

An honest ohl farmer Jfrom the
country gstvc Ins recollections of the
late hot spbll as follows :

It wua{ so dry we couldn't sparewater to put in our whisky.The grass was so dry that everylime the wind blew it flew around like
so much ashes.

1 here wasn't n tear shed at a funer¬
al for a in on lh.

The sun dried up all the cattle,and burnt, off the hair they looked
like Mexican dogs, and the sheen all
like poocllü puppies, they shrank up
so. I

We hadi to soak all our hogs to
make 'cm liold swill, and if any cat¬
tle were killed in the morning, they'dbe dried b-jcf at dark.
Tho woods dried up so that the

fanners chopped seasoned timbers all
through August, tind there nin't a
match through all tho country.infact, no wedding since the widow
Glenn married old Baker, three
months ago.

\\ hat few grasshoppers are left arc
all skin and legs, and I didn't hear a
leadicttle sing for six months.
We cat our potatoes baked, theybeing nil ready, and we couldn't

spare water to boil 'em.
All the red-heddod girls were

afraid to stir out of the house in day¬light, rind I tell you, I was afraid the
devil had moved out of his old home
and settled down with us for life.
WLy, we had to haul water all

summer (o keep the ferry running,and.say, it's, getting dry; lets take
mithin.

ItULKa KOß» KKKl'INO Co6l/.A
contemporary has instructed its read¬
ers how to keep cool in the heated
term. We propose to try our band :
Nvver go in the sunt it heats the

blood.
Clothes prevent the escape of heat

from the body; wear none, or only a
loose shirt nnd»drawcrs.
Work heats t'ie system; do noth¬

ing.'.Sit iü a draft.
11ending, talking and thinking

generate heat; tin neither.
Bathe everyj&o'ir in the day, and J**
Sit with your feet in a tub ol ice

wri t sin
Call your wi!'e and uhitghlefs when j

vou want anything; it i > a good ope¬
ration.

DrittU itled lea, lcinonf.de. phvihsoda :thd such; have A coo! stream Jrunning in nil the while.
By observing these simple dircc-

tiotis one can get along without going
away, unless the effect sends him oil'

"I require,''' shitl a stigc of the til lie
of i'ehobseot, "but three things to
make me happy.''
'.What is the fust?'* inquired a

setU'ohcr of wisdom.
..Tobacco," was the reply.
"What is thesocond V>
"Bum."
"Well, what is tho third?"
"Why," said the philosopher, con¬

templatively, a little more rum."

A countryman took his seat at a
tavern table, opposite to a gentleman
who was iudulging in a bottle of]wine. Supposing the wine tobe com¬
mon property, our unsophisticated
country friend helped himself to it
with the gentleman's oln?s.

"That's cool 1" exclaimed the owner
of the wine indignantly.
"Yes," replied the other; "I should

think there was ice. in it."

Ai>vki:siTY Didn't Thy II im.
"Ah, Sam, so you've been in trouble,
hah you my binder?"

"Yes, brudcr Jim, yes."
"Well, Well, chc<r up, my dear

brttder; adversity tries us, and shows
up our best qualities."
"Ah, but adversity didn't trie me;

It was an old wagahond of a judge,and be showed up my worst quali¬ties."
"Mus' brace up, said Sozzle, as he

stood on the doorstep at 3 a. in.:
'.'ill never do let o' lady 'speet any-thin';" and, as Mrs. S. descended tho
stairs, clad in her robe de »mV, Sozale
braced up, knocked the ashes oil' bis
cigar, and, as the door opened, said,
cheerily. "Hullo, M'ria, (hie) upyet? Got a match in ycr pocket?''Of course, she did not suspoot any¬thing.
A gentleman going to tho wator-

side to take a boat, cried out:
"Who can swim ?"
"I master," came from forty bawl¬

ing mouths; but one follow, turningabout, said: Sir, I cannot swim."
"Then you aro my man," said the

gentleman, "for you will at least take
cure of me for your own sake."
A bachelor's iuco is often the worse

for wear.a married man's for wear
and tear.

Boiled Corn for Foullry
An English agricultural paper has

a very sensible article ou breeding,feeding, and oiher care of poultry,which we should be glad to copy did
space permit. Experience has prov¬ed the wisdom of the following sug¬gestions :
If any one should suggest that

corn would be easier of digestion if
sonked or boiled, he would very like¬
ly receive-; the answer that corn was
not hing hard to digest for birds,which swallow stones and other hard
substances without detriment, A
moment's thought, however, will con¬
vince that the mill stones aud the
grist aro very different things, and
feeding hard grain, although not
exactly like .feeding the millstones
with pebbles, boars a certain likeness
to it. Tho trouble attendant uponthe prcparaliou of food, if it is to be
cooked, may indeed seem very dis-
approprialo to the advantage to be
deprived from such treatment, but in
reality little time need lie spent, asbefore, going the rounds of the nests,
a little hot water may be poured over
the grain, a tight cover put on the
kettle, and the whole plnced over the
stove, where by the time your rounds
arc completed, the corn will have be¬
come steamed and mellow, and have
lost none of its good cptalities. Bc-
memher each hen ha3 a certain
amount of animal force to he expend¬ed every day in some direction, and
the less eIic has to give to digestingher food, the more she will have toho expended in egg-producing.

Household.

Bice Biddle Cakes.Use boiled rice
half, and half Hour to thicken the
batter. They arc delicious. Bice
loll from tho previous day may be
used for this purpose.

Buttermilk Budding.Two eggs,two cups of sugar, half a cup of but¬
ter, one teaspoon fitIfof soda silled in
two cups of flcur, three cups of but¬
termilk; siiv the .flour in lightly-Grease your tin and bake ono hour.It can be turned out.
v Batter Pudding.Three cggs.sovon

flour together, and pour/them into-
the boiling milk. Add a little salt.
It berries arc used add one third
Hour.

>
Bake and serve with sauce.

Cleaning Stoves.Stove luster,when mixed with turpentine and ap¬plied in the usual manner, is blacker,
more glossy and more durable than
when mixed with any other liquid.The turpentine pre*cuts rust, and
when put on an old rusty stove will
make it look as good as new.

Egg Cake.Tw** cups of sugar, one
egg, a x>i'cce of butter the size of a
large egg, one cup of sottr'thilk, one
tablcspoonful of soda, a little salt and
nutmeg, oue teaspoonftil of lemon,three cups of flour; beat the white of
egg separately, the sugar aud yolkaud butter together; bake in a thor¬
oughly heated oven.

Dress.One of the most importantthings to bo considered in dross is the
careful covering of the chest aad
back. Exposing the lungs by inade¬
quate shielding of these portions of
the body from cold is generally prac¬ticed, especially by ladies. To .coverthe chest alouc most carefully is not
enough. There should be thick cover¬
ing between the shoulders.
Tomatoes as Medicine.The toma¬

to; besides being one of the most
powerful aperients of the mafci'ia
mctficu. is a wonderful effective cur¬
ative agent for those affections of the
liver and other organs for which
calomel is generally employed. It
might, indeed, entirely supersedecalomel, and is els a thorough reme¬
dy for dyspepsia. Tho do jtor ad¬
vises »ts use by ever)' body at everyfull meal, either raw, cooked or in
the form of catsup.

Irritability.Ono causo of ir-
litability is tho drinking of tea,
coffee, beer, whisky and other stimu¬
lants. Another is that ol indigestion
and dyspepsia. But ' bad air" is tin-
doubtedly to ho held as the causo of
many,.scoldings, spankings aud little
cruelties which never would have
occurred in well ventilated apart¬
ments. Kot only ill temper, hut
many other ills, come of illy venti¬
lated rooms. When you fool cross
and inclined to scold, pinch, spank
or kick sotno ono, stop and think.
Bo careful and find out the real
cause ofit, Baiso tho window, take
a sniff of fresh air, and you jvill feel
bettor. Try it, and don't scold.

. A traveler, rolating his adventures
told the company that he aud his
sorvant made fifty wild Arabs run;
which, .startling them, ho observed
that there was no great merit in that,
"for," said he, ' wo ran, and they ran
after us.

The husband who devoured his'
wife, with kisses, found afterwards,that fdic disagreed with him. ..

"Doctor, do you think tight lacingis bad for consumption ?" "Not at all
madam: It is what it livcti op."

"I do not say," remarked Mrs.151'own, "That Jones is a tlnuf; but Ido say that, if his farm joined mine,I would no try to keep sheep."
A young thiet, who wps chargedwith [ticking pockets, demurred tothe indictment,saying that bo neverpicked pockets, but bad ulways takenthem just as they came.

A t old bachelor thinks that thetrains of ladies dresses are infernalmachines, from the fast that a blow¬
ing took place directly after he puthis foot on one.

"I'll give that girl a piece of mymind,'" exclaimed a certain youngfellow.
"I would not,1' rojtlied hi* uncle,..you've none to spare."
An old lady, when she beard iurminister say there would be a naivoiu the church, observed that she knewwell who the party was, to whom ho

npplicd such an opprobrious epithet.
"I am an unlucky man, gentle¬men," exclaimed a poor fallow. "IfI were to seize time by the forelock,I do believe it would come right out,and leave m-ias baro as a Warbor'sblock."
Ouec on a time, it happened that

a poor wight married a shrew, wholed him a piteous life. She fell ill,the doctor was called in, and the
anxious, affectionate husband inquir¬ed of him bow his dear spouse was?Gulou shook his head, aad told kirn to
prepare fbr the worst. "Wkat," said
he, "is stio likely togst over it ?"
A onunicg; lawyer in iT«w York,who was pleading the cause of an in¬

fant plaintiff, tool: the citild up in his
arm?, und. presented it to the jurysufiu»cd with tear*. This had a greateffect, till the opposite lawyer asked
what made hint cry. "lie ränphfedme/'answered tho,. Httlo iniTodeut.
The court, was'convulsed .with'laugh-

We

want to make

a change iu our busi¬

ness and have made a

«hange in qur prices. We
will sell our Entire Stock rsf

Goods now in Store at eost for
* the next thirty days. We mean

what Are say. and would invite

those t^iat wish to save mpnoy

jto call and pricu before

buying elsewhore,

J. P. HARLE ? & CO.

Booki! Stationery! Mnsio!
atjk»

A lot of WINDOW SHADES of an im«
proved Patent, being neat, simple in pat¬
ting up, durable and OilBAP in price.
Lamps, Chimneys and Lamp Fixtures,

always on hand.
SOLE AÜKXT t'OK THE

Celebrated WATT PLOW and Casting^which 1 sell at Manufacturer's
Prices, with freight

added, viz:
One Horse A and 1».$6 00
Two Horst M and N.... 9 00
fastings."7c per lb.

Instil nnco and Collections prompt¬
ly attended to.
A3KNT FOR

Liverpool, London and Globe Insurance Oo
Georgia Home Insurance Co,
Manhaltcn Life Insuranoo Co,

K1HK HOH1NSON,
Market St.

ocl 2 3q

A CARD,
Dr. J. G. WANNAMAKEIt is in jios»

gesion of the Ilecsipta aad Prescription
Book» of the lato Br. H. J. Oliver*.. AH
persw« «esiriag to jet any of the above
Preparations or Henewal of Prescriptions
can do so bv railing en

Dr. WAXXAMAKER,
At his Drug 8toret

an* 21.3m


